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Featuires "ijt Interest to Woiiien Holmemaking
Styles . Food

MAXINE BUREIN --J. Women's Editor

societyvolute News aiid "i

vU;-:- :-: MUSIC
I .

Holiday Baking PJans Under WayWith SalemSOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, December 1

with Mrs. E. A. Sharp, CasLaurel Social Hour club,
cade drlYe. 1p.m. -

..Salem Music Teachers
Holidays Time for
Starting FiresjLorig Keeping Recipes

For Cookies, Cak es .

Are Oftered j

TTH trie last milestone before Christmas passed, let's

Pearce at 7 : 4 5 p. m. ? J
'Jurenlle Neighbors of Woodcraft. Fraternal temple.

4 o'clock, practice. , , ; j .

American War Mothers, at 2 p. m. in the American
Lutheran church. Regular monthly business meeting.

Salem Garden club, public library, 8 p. m. -

Chadwlck Chapter O. E. S. meet at 8 p. m. for elec-
tion of officers, n . . 1- Salem General Hospital auxiliary, 10 a. m., at Cham-
ber of Commerce. -

Neighbors of Woodcraft meet In Fraternal temple,
8 p. m.. for initiation. ; i

P.E.P. Teacher's club meets at the club house 7:30
p. m. for Christmas party.

3
i - ;

Wednesday, December 2 j

Leslie Ladies Aid meeting and bazaar, 2 p. m. a ; the
church. Public is invited.

Thimble club, Neighbors of Woodcraft meet with
Mrs. Charles Roy, Rt. 3, for all day meeting. ,

Ladies Aid of Knigbt Memorial church meet all day,
with Mrs. E. B. Daugherty, 1632 Court. I

Layman's Music Appreciation class of the A.A.U.W.,

look at the holiday cookie and cake situation.
German.' Norwegian and Swedish mnlriea nnd friilt. rale a

usually improve on beinsr kept in tin for at least a few

at home of Mrs. Lf D. Mars,
t:3u. ,

i Thursday,
Chapter G of P. E. O.

Miss Priscilla Fry
Honor Guest at
Large Tea f

SMARTLY arranged tea yes-

terdayA afternoon was that for
which Mr. Gordon Hadley

and Mrs. Jack Stamp were hos-
tesses at the Edgar Hartley home
on North Capitol street In honor
of Miss Priscilla Fry. whose mar-
riage to Hugh Shattue will be an
event of Saturday night. .

Over one hundred matrons and
maids called between the hours
of 3 and 6 o'clock. Mrs. Wallace
Carson greeted the guests at the
door.

Miss Fry received with the
hostesses informally during the
afternoon In the drawing room.
Mingling with the guests were
Mrs. Charles Claggett, Mrs. Rich-

ard Stoli, Mrs. Willard Marshall.
Mrs. Bert Ford, Mrs. Burton My-

ers, Miss R o t e n a Eyre. 'Miss
Charlotte Zleber and Mrs. Ben
Goodman and .Mrs. Orris Fry of
Portland.

Large bouquets of white chry-
santhemums were placed about
the receiTing rooms. The tea
table was centered with a silver
candelabrum holding red tapers
and single silver holders with
red candies at either end of the
table. Red and green balls and
jolly made an effective center-
piece.

Presiding at the tea table the
Clrst hour were Mrs. Dan Fry, sr.,

ud Mrs. Kittle Grayer, pouring
the second hour were Mrs. Dan
Fry. Jr.. and Mrs. Raymond
Walsh of Eugene.

Those who assisted in the serv-
ing were Mrs. Merle Long, Mrs.
Howard Adams, Miss Dorothy
Alexander, Miss Ethel Llvesley,
Miss Myra Belt and Miss Mar-
garet Wagner.

-

Mrs. Boise Luncheon
Hostess Today

Mrs. Breyman Boise is enter-
taining members of her contract
club at luncheon today at her
borne on Court street. Tables for
bridge will be in play during the

. afternoon. Mrs. Kenneth Bailey
:s an additional guest for the

. affair.
-- Club members bidden are:

J4ESDAMK8
Richard Slater ' lrrdrlck
Brt Ford Drrkehach
P. D. QuUenberiy Charlrs Kubrtoa,
Rrfyna Haaae jr.
UU Griffith John Griffith.

Ael Koff

North Winter street Lj
K. C. Kl T. club meets with Mrs. Clifton Ross at

1235 North Fourth street at 2 p. m.
Liberty Woman's club, 2 p. m. with Mrs. Dorothy

Seeger. Gift shower for Children's Farm home, j

Hollywood Merry-Go-Rou- nd with Mrs. W. L. Davis,
2 p. ni.

Woman's Benefit Association regular meeting at
K. P. hall, 8 p. m.

Book and Thimble club
Schwartz at 1:30 p.m.

Friday, December 4

FolkatO.S.G.
; By jzam BCcnrnmrxr -
. "Pack up your clothes In your
old suitcase and hike for aomje.'
That was the slogan this" last
week with everyon leaving . for J
Tfianxsgiving. Eleanor Trlndle,
Crete hen Gamer. Maxine Gaols-dor- f,

Dorothy 'Williams. . Mry
Lois Driggs, Shirley CronmiUer,
Hilda Crawford, Alice Dob'e'.l,
Phil Salstrom, ' Ronald Bludiell,
Bob Baldock and Jack Pollon jail
arrived at their respective-- homes
ready for the big Thanksgiving
dinner with all the fixings. j .

' Dan McLellan, Jr.; shared jhls
turkey with a group of Sigma
Kappa brothers at the home of
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. pan
McLellan.! Those invited for the
week-en- d f were Elmer Henry of
Klamath Falls; Harold Jacobsen
of Astoria and Gene Baker . of
Hood River. By the way, Dan's
friends are congratulating hlmj cn
his selection as second alternate
In the Annapolis entrance ex4m-inatfo- ns.

i

An interesting guest at t jh e
home of Cathryn Eaton, Thanks-
giving was Lois Bates who is
day editor of the Barometer and
one of the three women on jtte
campus to make Theta Sigima
Phi, national honorary fraternity
'for women in journalism.

Dorothy Butie has been select-
ed as one of the members of jthe
art staff for the Lamplighter,
campus literary publication. !

Much feted guests at the hojme
of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs. wre
Betty Ann Goldsmith and Eliza-bett- h

Redlings from San Diego.
JMis3 Goldsmith and Miss Rjed-lin- gs

are Tri Delt sisters of Mrs.
Downs'. While we Oregonijins
congratulate ourselves upon ihe
Jvely fall we(ther these gjrls
from sunny California are con-
stantly watching the thermom-
eter for falling temperatures, j

Many danjcea
were held at the various living
groups on Wednesday evening A
number of Salemites were in at-

tendance. Phil Brownell with ihe
Delta Tau Deltas at the College
Gardens; Jean Langil, Ann Van
Scoy, and Enid Clifford at he
Kappa Alpha Theta pledge daqce,
Norman Speck with Blanche fir-bosi- ck

at the SigmaT Alpha Epsi- -

Baldock dancing with the; Sigjmaf
at

JXU 8.
Many a loyal and patriotic bduI

wag present at our battle with
Nebraska Saturday. Don Coons
piyea to exceptionally uiie biiu
Watching his brilliant playing
ws his brother; Max. Other in--
terested spectators were Bob f
Brownell, Ed Berlin, Le Roy
Rickey, Gordon Black, Gordjn j

Graber and Bob White. - j

m m

Students Honor Guegt
During Afternoon

Jean McElhinny entertained
at h. fnnH. ttrut hnm. Ratnr.m..- - - " - - -
day afternoon. in honor... of MUs

a ak.Betty Ann Goiasmitn ana Miss
Enzaoetn Reanngs, nouse guests
of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs. The
afternoon "was spent listening' to
tn OSC-Nebras- ka game.- - Tea

vr a s served to Blanche Roddy,
Eleanor Trlndle. Julia Johnson,
Alice Dobell, Helen Trlndte nd
tne honor guests, Betty- - Ann
Goldsmith and Elisabeth Red- -
lings.

Benefit Bridge Tea la
3 j

Scheduled for Wednesday af--
ternoon is the benefit bridge tea'
for which the American Legion

,

association, with Dorothy

1$45 north Summer street

December 3
with Mrs. Silas GaiserJ 825

will meet with Mrs. Charles

Unitarian church 2 p. m.
270 Rural street.

Mrs. Albert fates
Round-U- p Club
At Luncheon i

Mrs. Joseph Albert will be
charming hostess today-- at her
home on North Winter street
when she entertains members of
the Round-U- p club for a 1 o'clock
luncheon- - Tables for contract will
be in play following tjbe lunch-
eon.

A yellow decorative motif will
be used in the table decorations.
Additional guests for the affair
include Mrs. Percy Kelly and
Mrs. Ralph Carse of Portland.

Club members bidden are
MESDAUE3

lobrt nowning C HJ Robertaoa
Kdgar Hartley John Rand
Nam Jkimhall V. K Spanlding
Kahn Boise T. BJ Kay
Frank Snederor J. T. Whittif -

Joseph Albert .John Griffith -

Bride-Ele- ct Is Honored
fa Surprise Party

Mrs. ... Lawrence . Por and
Miss Opal Yates were joint host--
esses, at the home of the latter
Saturday night for a delightful
informal nartr in comnliment to, .i rrr j, i i jriUWB VIUIUCCIO IIWUi
of William Judson. i 1

a surprise shower was the fea--
ture of the evening In honor of
the bride-to-b- e. Gifts were ore- -
ented from a stone wishine well

Df trailing roses and moss.
SuDner was nerved! hv ithA linat.

MM. iat in tha irni,iU ui.i..
ture buckets filled! with candy
were presented to the guests

Those bidden to hnnnr itu
wood were:

MESDAME8
Karl Mbl Boss

Crawford John ' Schmidt,- - Jr.
Cart) a CxDj, wbb K Rmaor?y Drill Charlea RnfgUa
Ida 8tlClair MrCandlisa Charles - Rcasor '

Larry Bra tor Bare Tali?
MISSES i-

-

T.oulxc Ashrraft Ixiai FleUherJtottj Ra MeOahaa Helen R Lc
Beth IeLapp Ruth Beaor
Hazel Roaa Karneea Kyla '

r.'XM jffieu,,
- Opi Tatea

. .

Thimble club Neighbors of
Woodcraft will meet with Mrs.
Charles Roy, Route 3, Wednesday
for an all day . sewing,! meeting.
No Host luncheon served at noon.
Cars will leave Fraternal temple

noon.

.Weeks. Many are betteif after
When a, writer undertakes

as cookies, , giving the names,
he practically takes herf life in
er hands. Each country's rcookies
nd cakes are different, various
ames are given - to tone ) recipe.
r one name may be attached to
any versions ox tna same, tor--

imula. Next door neighbors 1 may
imake the same cookie i with dif-- ,f

e r e n t ; ingredient j and feel
Istrongly on the subject. But I'm
joffering my first recipe for pep-pernu- ts,

a Danish recipe for this
delightfully hard little ball of a
cookie that softens with age, and
is especially good o put in
Christmas stockings.

PEPPERNUTs
4 cups flour
2 cups sugar
4 eggs
4 tablespoons candied peel
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves 1

1 teaspoon baking powder
Beat eggs and sugar; ajdd spi

cea and baking powder beat thor
bughly. Add flour and peel
(Lemon, oranee or citron) and
jknead on a board. Shape Into
Bmall balls and bake on oiled
fcookie' trays until pale jbrown.
This is a large recipe i aqd may

of the
more inexpensive of rich (Christ-
inas cookies, and will be! found

popular one. :rvery old fruit cake, ricjtf with
buts and flavor is not an inex-
pensive thing to make, but is cer-
tainly a favorite when completed
and stored for awhile. Here's my
favorite recipe for

DARK FRUIT CJ
1 pound shortening

In the Vkiey
i

.1 n l
piUer-Iran- U VOWS
npnlrn at St Tm'a

Gerrals Miss Rose M. jBitler,
daughter of Mr. and; Mrsj, Otto
Bltler, was married to Albert J.
Prantl, son of Mr. and 'Mrs! Peter
pranU at the St. Louis Catholic
church at t o'clock ThanksgiTiag
morning. Rev. Father Krause of--,

flclating. . During the ceremony
Bernard Smith of St. Pail and
Mr. SchOmUB Of St. LOUiai SanT., -- - -
accompanies, oy Mrs. scnoaans

.
at

swvaw aw .ape or.au. jtue cumci wH UKar
iea wnu ruse ua cm;iauiue- - .

inams. Tall cathedral candies
added solemnity to the occasion.

The bride, who was glyen in
marriage by her father, wore a .
dress of lvorv satin made nrin
cess style, in floor length, . with
leg-o'-mutt- on sleeves, iquare
neckline and Queen Elizabeth col- -
lar. Her tulle veil long was heart
shape, was finished wlthi Irish. '

lace and fell from a coronet cap -

made of seed pearls and caufcht'
with orange blossoms She
tied a bouqnet of Talisman roses
aiid llllies-of-th-valle- y.

Miss Cecelia Saalfeld the
bride's attendant, wore a dfress of

best man. J

A wedding breakfastt was serv-
ed for the bridal party at the
home of the bride's parents and

w.. r,ui fr.r
Immediate families. In the eve
ning Mr; and Mrs. prantl gave a

nc at the Gervals auditorium
tor their Teiauves ana xrienas.

Social Realm

some years of careful storing.
to publish recipes for Christ-.- 1

O
1 dozen eggs -- -

2. cups sugar
34 teaspoon mace

1 pound nuts
14 pound candied cherries
2 teaspoons cinnamon

' 2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 pounds seeded raisins
1 pound white raisins 1

- 4 cups flour 'rj"-:' 'l
1 teaspoon salt: '! s

'

cup grape Juice 1
- Slice of candied pineapple

1 pound candied peel 1

H teaspoon each nutmeg, all-
spice and cloves

1 pound currants '

Beat shortening with sugar un
til creamed, add lemon juice. Cut
fruit add nuts and dredge with a
cup of the flour1 mixing with
flour to coat each piece. Now sift
remaining flour with spices, add
alternately witn wnole eggs to
butter mixture. Beat two minutes
after adding each egg, add fruits

beVtnVriTelllcerwUh
dough. This mixture Is thick and
very full of fruit and requires no
baking powder as it has a pound
cake base '

Bake In 3 loaf tins beginning
In a cold oven, bringing heat
slowly to 275 degrees and cook- -
Ing for 2 hours. Pans should
oe imea on ine oottom with pa--
per but not greased on sides. Puta pan of water in the oven for
the first hour to produce steam.
Cooking time varies with size of
pan, heat should not be high as
the xaislns scorch very easily.

. Silver Falls In honor of the
birthday anniversary of Mr.
Geary Neal, Mr. Neal waa host-
ess at a beautifully arranged din-
ner, Wednesday night. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Marion Fisch-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Neal, Nate
Kinney, Eulina-an- d Lilith Neal.

Later in the evening several
friends were invited to surprise
Mr. Neal at an evening of cards.
Mrs. Albert Rabena land! Harry
smitu scored high and Mrs. Wll--
Ham Elder an ft J. W fTnllinva..- ' : '
.worth .received low scores in

. .a-- a m - -ine traveling prise was;
auoo awaraea to Mr. Hoiiingi--
worth. Lunch was served to 30
guests by Mrs. Neal and her
daughters, Eullna Neal and Mrs.
Marion Fischer.

j i ,

Lebanon Miss Frances Down- -
Ing, danghter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Downing of Green: Mountain,,ear - iacomir ana icion Garrison,wr united in marriage Thurs--

at 11:30 at the home of the
hrlde's brother, Raymond Down--

Lebanon j RevJ. E. Llnd--
oi ine yree einooist cnurcn

officiated.
The party with a group ot

friends and relatives drove to the
home of the bride's parents where. 11 . J.aua ciaaoraia ainner was servea.

The bride has lived all her life .

in the Lacomb section and Is a
graduate of Lebanon high schooL
Mr. Garrison came here six years
ago from Arkansas a n d is em
ployed ! They will
reswe X the VLTti

Hopewell ComplimenUng Mr.
.ad Mrs. JuUus Marx of Amity
(Eisu Pumala). who were re--

people's social elnb was given at
the r Hopewell United Brethren
cjutrcn Aueaoay nigni.

Miss Marjory O'Dell. graduate
of the Willamette school of Music
u now me music supervisor in

member of Alpha Phi, Alpha-so-r-

ority. Her parents have come from
California to spend the winter
with her in The Dalles.

. . .

her house guests ' Mr. i and Mrs.
Miles Osmer and 1 Miles ; Junior'
and Miss Margaret McGulre of Sa--
cramento, CaUf. -

- I - :

Neighbors of Woodcraft will
mtmt In Pratamial tamnla .TnaMtv
at 8 p.m. .for Initiation. Officers
aiw requested to wear white.
! Miss Elizabeth Looney was a
hQuat, of Miss Grace Eliza--

Today 's Menu
1 The meal planned lor today.

will include a much ridiculed 'but i

nevertheless delightful dish corni
ed beef hash. The whole menu Is

I Lettuce '.

, j. French Dressing
Brown Corned Beef Hash

'r Steamed , Cabbage .

Mock Cheese Cake "

. - "
r

Chop the corned beef, add ait
equal amount of cold boiled po
tatoes, season, moisten with milk
ad prei on a hot greased skiu
let. Cook slowly to brown on- - the
bottom after half an hour or sot
fold over and garnish with parr

ley.-- .
.

'V MOCK CHEESE CAKE
20 graham crackers
y cup melted butter
Mix and pat almost all of the

mixture in a large pan or in in-
dividual ones. Fill with a mixture
of loan sweetened condensed
railk, 2 cups unsweetened apple-
sauce, juice and rind of 1 lemon.
Sprinkle with - crumbs, bake SO

minutes at 325 degrees. Serve
either hot or cold. If all in onb
Urge pan bake for 40 minutes

Crab Salad Makes
Whole Menu

j f
Crab legs Olympic is the fancy

title for a delightful luncheon
salad that, when arranged, makes
almost the whole menu.

CRAB LEGS OLYMPIC
Arrange shiedded lettuce on 4?'FtLPn.ter' on puA. vlci0?

1 " , K.--
i. -- ,Thf" jside. Topiwith a generous amount

.T?B8a? I 'ef5?!?fr
fP"nKI-Jvi-

. xZZS
"? w- -
"Tu ay",!f .

inger Makes Sweet
t Tea Table

' j r
Candled ginger is a refreskJ

ingly spicy sweet to serve for teaJ
especially when aitematea on tna
nlate with candied orange or.
grapefrn it peel. Serve with sweet
cakes and sandwiches for tea
i, :

V

Canned .Vegetables
Heady for Dish

Vegetables come canned, mix--i
d just right for chop suey or;

chow j meln, a practical dinner
dish, i Water cnestnuts, beanprati and other distinctive
vJriental vegetables are In the
mixture and recipes are printed'on the ean- - . .

!

Missionary Societies of
j ac.fwa .

The Woman's Foreign and
Borne Missionary societies of the
Jason Lee Methodist church will
hold a Joint meeting and quarter- -
ljr tea in the church parlors Wed--
nesday'at J o'clock.

J Mrs. C. A. Gles will lead the
' devotions. - The program ; Includes
Christmas carols and- - readings
also Negro spirituals sung by a
group from Miss Lena Belle Tar--

tar's class. Everyone Is cordially
Invited to attend.

Dessert Luncheon at--
XIOSS Xlome loaavi i

Mrs. G. W. Ross will honor- -

members ot her club at a delight
ful dessert luncheon today at her
home. Contract will be In play
during the afternoon. Special
guests for tha affair are Mrs. Max
Rogers, 'Mrs. Lewis Stanley and
Mrs. Don Hendrte.

Club members Include:
: 1. XESDJLUES

'"".S-- U D. Mara
MoorhealVirrili.JZ iV." 3. H. Jclderka

6. W. Boaa

Je J .
Wewmvers VlSlt in Salem
T., Tl,-.- -:m. uoiiavogi v uig

Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Newmyer
and, daughter, Miss PhyUis,- - of
xne liaiies. returnea to . t n e l r
home yesterday after : spending
the - Thanksgiving holidays with
Mr. and: Mrs. Claude Johns. Mrs.'
Newmyer Is a sister of Mrs.
Johns, t , ' .

- I n, Nwhiim tine villi
tuberculosis hospital staff here, Is
now a member or the staff for
the InsUtuUon at-Th- e Dalles.

' 1 " i -- .
"

Miss Eleanor Trlndle, daughter
of the William H. Trindles, spent
the Thanksgiving vacation with.
ner ; narenta. She i la a asnlnr In
Home Economics at Oregon State.

Miss Mildred Drager, . who is.
teaching home economics in the
Junior high schol in Ashland, was

GIFT IDEA!
Leather Goods Sale!

i

at; Sale Prices

0 LEGG
PHONE 3444

Af TJrxfYift
' fr"Jt

Seeing a waste paper basket
flare ,np because" a - carela&t
smoker had emptied an atfa tray
and checking up w J t b several
householders who have-ha- sim-
ilar near-escap- es from re, re-min- des

me that cold .weather and
Christmas time are always good
for at least a few- - bonie fires ia
every city. "

Over heated electric light
globes, allowed to lie against
some Inf lamable decorating
material,' and o'g furnace fires
overheating a chimney of tea aid
in starting fires, most of which
don't get far but might easily
do so. . . .

So this is j u s t a reminder,
have smokers use ash trays, and
empty only cold ones; check on
holiday decorations, especially
Christmas tree lights; and have
an expert's opinion

"
jon the chim-

ney. -

.

Vegetable Casserole
Includes Cheese

Vegetable casseroles are mighty
handy recipes to know during the
holiday season when so many
ample meals are being served, and
an occasional simple one" is ap-
preciated. Here is a hot dliB
that's suitable for such occasions:

CHEESE-VEGETABL- E

CASSEROHR
2 cups cooked spaghetti

. . C n .

' 1 green pepper, chopped
3 fresh tomatoes!
1 cup breadcrumbs
Salt and pepper
1 cup grated cheese
Put half the spaghetti, mix the

peas and onion, and put on the
spaghetti, put. half j the 'tomatoes
in, add half the cheese and bread-
crumbs. Make another layef with
remaining Ingredients and finish
OH Willi viiceiMj. xa.o ivi in- -
utes at 350 degree or in a mod-
erate oven. It's even better If top
layer of cheese is added just about
10 minutes before; casserole is
done.

Cheese Roll Iff for
Evening Supper J -

A ball of cheese,! rolled fat nut
and served on a large platterr sur-
rounded by crackers makes the
piece de resistance for a late San
jday supper. Rye bread, a dish of
imported sardines and fruit mas
no the completed menu. Use 1
cake of pimiento cheese, a square
of cbeddar and a wedge of
Roquefort, blend together, mak
Into a single large ball, roll fa
pecans of walnuts nd serve witlt
a fork. i

Miss Dreyer Betrothed
To Hal DeSartl 't

Miss Thelma Dreyer, daughter.
of Mr. and Mrs. A J. Dreyer ef
Portland, announced her engage-
ment to Hal DeSarjt, son of Mrs.
M. R. DeSart of Salem, at a party
given by the bride-ele- ct at her
home in Portland I Friday night.
The wedding, will b an event cf
February 21. V - "

. V.
-- - Mr. DeSart attended salens
schools and Willamette univer-
sity. The couple will make their
home in Salem following their
marriage. Mr. DeSaiT is ia bust
ness here.

Mrs. Daugherty' Hostess
To Ladies' Aid!

Mrs. IS. B. Daugherty will be
hostess Wednesday! when she en-
tertains the Ladies'-A- id of tha
Knight Memorial church at' her
home, 1CS2 Court j Street, at an
all-da- y meeting. A no-ho- st lunch-
eon will be served at noon.

I Sewing will be 1 completed at
this time for the-Christi- ba
saar which is to be ; held Decem-
ber t in the church pallors.

i.. . ....

Luncheon Wednesday at
Bosshard Home

L The South Division of the Pres
byterian church will meet at tha
home of Mrs.' H. S. Bosshard
114S South Llberty street, Wed-
nesday, for a 1 o'clock luncheon.
Assisting hostesses 'include Mrs.
Edd S. Byers; Mrs.f L. M. r Pur--

i1"6 nd Mrs. F. E. Wilson.

vmr niir iin inftviin rui ur mu

film fl ARIfleMf mrfMAnun n ii. i n i ifMild SI VilialnWiaT IIIII
li . ...

S??f.-?---vfrir1??and beauty ivir 1Vyears older than they arebecause)they nearlect common MiuflnatUn .

They forget that badly balanced
meals, over a period of years, canv
change how they look and feel.''

, Often their merruslaclc the "buTt,r
? seeded for regular habits. Then; constipation, the beauty-kille- r, acta
In. Other effectar ray be head--'

: acnes, luuessne&c. aLieplessness
. aV.a M wwes a a .m --DUiSZ' DaciC lntft-votr- r vneaTar

with a delicious cereal: Kellog's :

; Aix-Bba- n- It. absorbs moisture
: within the body, forms a soft mass.
gently cleanses the system, v

Just eat two tablespoonf ula dally,
either as a cereal cr in cooked-dishes- .

Aix-Esa- k is guaranteed:
Try it a weekv If. not satisfactoryryour money will beTrfmded by theKellogfT Conrpany: Sold by all gro-
cers. Made by Kellc? ia Battlo
Creek.

Pattern

i Ml

Women's Alliance of the
with Mrs. Helen Goodenougb,

Conference for
Peace to Be
Thursday
mHURSDAY is the day Bet for
X the peace conference to be held

in the Marion hotel beginning
at 10 o'clock in the morning with
a round table discussion.

The object of the conference,
which Is sponsored by women's
groups, of the city. Is to study
conditions as they exist today,
when war is liable to start, how it
may spread and wbat is being
done to prevent war.

Mrs. J.- - H. Buland. state chair-
man of International relations of
the Oregon Federation of Wom-
en's clubs will assist in the meet-
ings.

Mrs. Clifton Mudd will speak on
where war may begin. Mrs. George
R. K. Moorehead will discuss
peace machinery and Mrs. C. W.
RtAcrv has the subiect of failure
of peace organizations. Mrs. Roy
M. Lockinour will discuss remak- -
Ing peace plans. -

A noon luncheon will be served
and further discussions of peace
will be made. Any woman wishing
to attend may make reservations,
with Um... . Uartii. Van. V.. Paction tit-
T29 4, Mrs. Edwin .Thomas at 7275.
Mrs. J. M. Devers at 05.

Twelve women s organizations
are participating in this nation- -
wide movement in Salem.-- Those
participating are: The Salem.
Woman's club, the Business and
Professional Women, the Zonlt;
club, A. A. U. W.. W. C. T.
the Council of Church Women,
the Board of the Y. W. C. A. the
li. A. -. tne iJetpnians, baiem

.league oi women ; voiers, me
Etoketa club and the Salem Peace
rounrll ' ' '

. '
The meeting!! are free and ev--

rv one , Interested Is Invited to
attend.

Methodist Missionary
Society to Meet

The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the First Methodist
Episcopal church will meet Wed- -
nesday afternoon in. the Carrier :

Room at 2:15 o'clock.
Mrs. A. B. Evans is in charge

of the program for the afternoon,
Rev. Lewis Stone, pastor of the
Negro Episcopal church in Port- -
land will talk on "Negro Life In at
America." A reader and singer
will accompany Rev. Stone to Sa-
lem. i

A tea hour will follow the pro-
gram. -- Mrs. Bruce R. Baxter and
Mrs. W. E.' Kirk will preside at
the tea urns. Assisting in serv-
ing will be Mrs. Robert Moulton
Gatke, Mrs. J. V. Tompkins, Mrs.
A." A. Schramm; Mrs. A. Slewert,
andTMrs. Clifford.. "

"Arranging the decorations are
Mrs. A. B. Evans, - Mrs.'. Merle
Travis and ! MrsJ Walter Spanld-
ing. . The tea table , will be at- -
tractive with a snow scene, red .

, berries, carnations guarded' by .

- red tapers. Holly, evergreen and
candles will be , used on the

- mantle and about the rooms. 1

Anyone Interested Is cordially
Invited to attend.:
. - ,

' Music Appreciation -

Class to Meet .

. The Layman's ; music apprecia-
tion . class that ' meets on Wed-
nesday night at the home ot Mrs.
L. D. Mars, at 1845. North Sum-
mer 'Is composed of members of' the A.A.U.W, in good sttanding,
aand any . women who 'are .not
eligible to membership ' In - the' association. . ; - i ' . -- . , . .

, Wednesday's discussion, led by
Mis s; Frances ,Virginie .Melton.
will be on the scale, the artistic f

'material on which the' music of J

.all nations Is based.. Little Helen
Ruth - Mars daughter -- of the ";

hostess will play a composition of i
scales, and another based, on the
pentatonlc scale. of China.- - - i ;

.... .
The-- regular meeting ot the Sa- - '

lem General Hospital auxiliary is -

scheduled, for 10 o'clock this '

morning at the Chamber tf Com--
merce. Final plans for the tea to '

be given-thi- s week win be made
and regular business of the, usit
will be discussed.; .

auxiliary win te nostesses at tne jsfile green in princess style and
Salem Woman's clubhouse. 1 carried an arm bouquet of pink

, Contract and auction will jbe chrysanthemums and wore flow-i- n

play as well as five hundred. erg la her hair to match her
Table reservations may be made dress. Martin Schlechter was the

Laura Wheeler Pattern xaey i aser mra aoireymuon eently married, a delightful mis-tr- tn
to 8eattle and - British Col- -. MiianAn. .hnn k

umbia. On heii ' return they will
be at home on.their farnvl irille
south of Gervals. Mrs. Ptantl's
agoing away dress was brown with
brown accessories.

; ;
-

, e .

ITTnionvaleMr. and Mrs; Neal

MUX.

Stoutenburg, Mr. and Mrs.fQrvalThe Dalles school system. She was
Stoutenburg: ana son itaipn, xar.
and Mrs. Wilbur Stoutenburg and
two daughters of this locality,
Kiearney . 8tDutenburs . and sons
I whn. .nil Ttelmar f "Patl-elA-

mW Robert Dixon and '.; taniIly'otJi?Mrs. D. " L. Spalding have as

by calling Mrs. Mem Fearceat
5174.- - A varied musical progrim
will be presented during the af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Carse of Portland
is the house guest of Judge and
Mrs Percy Kelly for a few days,

:
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and kev? material. rennlrementa?

feena 10 cents in sumps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Statesman. Write plainly k

Pattern Number, vonr name ind
address.: - i

Gervals, Mr. , and Mrs. Bert Mc--
Farlane and family of Pleasant- -
dale were among, the 28 - guests
who attended a family. Thanks--
CiVing dinner at the home f)t Mr.
and Mrs. Lester. Holt at Carlton.

1

u"
and . Elmer Wangerin, both ot
Wbodburn, were quietly; married
at Stevenson, Wash.. November

By ANNE ADAMS -

Two saucy aprons step" into the
picture to help you complete your
chores, and . at' the some-- time
protect your pretty frocks! Both
of these cheery models come trJm
one' and the same 'design, Pat-
tern 4223, and they're "easy as.
pie to finish up in only a few
hours! Version "A" is femiaiue
as you could wish, for see bow
dainty little ruffles underline i(s
square patch pockets and outline
the' cleverly pointed bodice. A

' pretty apron to wear 'when you
serve tea-r-- so make ltin dimity,'

' colorful organdy.- - or chambray!
Version B" la tailored to a T",

nd grand for kitchen wear,
stitched np in. sturdy checked
gingham, or figured percale. Both
aprons boast button accents,-an- d

anchor backs.
Pattern 4223 is available in

sizes Small, Medium, and' Lai ge.
Small size takes 2U yards C

Inch fabric for each apron. ;

step-by-et- ep tewing
Included. . ,.

' 9ca rdeea cents It 5C) la reiaa r'pa (eelaa praferred) for kirnaa
Adama aattara.' WriU- - plaialy aiaa.

ama, addnaa and. atria aaatha.
8ad for jrVar rapr tba- - Aaaa

A dami-patter- n too. JCraiy part ia
filled with faafiaatiaz.atrlct la after
ooa fraelia gr aport Uza-rta-ai-

party , clot heal Slimminf atylea
tor natron 1 Badrat saviaf pattaraa
for "ftoaina apa" and "rrawa-apa- .

Kaay patteraa that, iarita "beria-aeral- "

Tabria anetiona and ideas
for rlfta. Book fittaca eaata. Pattera
fifteen caata. Twant-fir- a et for
both wbaa ordered torelhar. Order at
oncet .

H
. - :; ".

Addreaa ritn ta Tba Orefoa
Ftatcamaa Pattern Dept, t5 Booth
Commercial atrcf. Salem, Or. Make
accessary encloare. Toor order will
ba promptly attended to.

Orders enslomarfly are filled arltb-- H

four dM tfosa lime reeeifed by
tht tteaaa. j . , -

2$. The ceremony was performed :beth Holman during the Thanks-- home for the Thanksgiving vaia-b-y.

Rev, Ethel :Wmiams at; the iTin; holiday. . ., , Uo. ....
Metnoaisi JKpxscopa caurca oi
that city. They were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bridges ot
McMInnville, Mr. and Mrs. iWan-ger- in

will reside at 894 Church
street, Woodbum. - --

. . ,

SlHe:;m--- ; - .:;.:;
. North. Howell The first i card
party of the season was held at
the North . Howell grange hall Give Leather Goods This Christmas

Bill - Fold, Zipper :. Shave Sets,
Kertainers, Tobacco and Ggarette

Friday with Mrs. R,' C. Hamsden
and. Clarence Rickard winning
high scores,, and Dorothy Cliue
and John Coomier tow.

LibertrThe Liberty Woman's
club will meet Thursday at the
homo of Mrs. Dorothy Seeger.
Those attending .will bring glits
which will be sent to the Child--
ren'a Farm home in Corvallis. '

Cases

VOOE-PEEM- P

LIBERTY & COURT ST.

WUi Hanging Pattern 1101 V-

silk.
Christmas storv. Ton will eniav
embroidering this. - It' makes "a
handsome gift. Pattern 1101 con--
tains a transfer pattern of a ric--
ture 12 z IS inches: a color chart af. Si . . S bam . - - - ';

J


